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, -Of attitudesand ap~o~Ches
""
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' "tbink there is a consensus that one

. 'olthe main culpritsbehind the illsof
, our society is the police system and

the police mentalityas perceived by
-me common man. The police are viewed
as callous, corrupt, inefficientand cruel.
.lli~e .feared, hated and held respon-
fUN91ei« all the evils in society -for shel-
'Wt~. criminals, victimising com.
":vI~ and servingas robotic agents of
r~'Vernment in power.Sometimesone
~OOOmpletely exasperated with the sit-
-tti!:ld0n,as none of the various govern-
liMn1!~>andtheir commissions has suc-
-tl~ijM in changing the situation and
~aining some relief for the people or
transform the police into a confident and

tiht\!tJigentforce devoted to protect the
frl~of the citizenswhile promulgating
Jlil~'writof the land. Onestrongly believes
.Jthat'lawabiding, patriotic and consCien-
iiblls personnel will rehabilitate the po-
:IiOO's~imageamong the people and will
J\eIp"them improve life and create a
I~i~d society.
~':>:'(~)~adevent last week confIrmed my
~N~r'in the power of humane factor in
administration. An illustrious police offi-
cer, KhawajaMasroor Hussain died at Is-
lamabad last week at the age of 81. He
had \:¥!enDirector of the IntelligenceBu-

..reaa,Jnspector General of Police, and
had retired honourablyafter a long career
in the PoliceServiceof Pakistan.Hisfam-
illy~

,
',' <relationsare grieved because they

_I\ever see him again. But his friends,
-'OOllOOgues,and the people mourned his
1~in memory of his ,honesty,simplic-
.r~hll)mlity and his approachabilityto all.
-~roI not like to be an elitist; he was,
closer to the common people in spite of
his educational background, taste for
reading widely,and maintenance of pri-
vacy ",'personal matters. I met several
piQple-:ifterhis death, There was not a
single person who expressed a negative
opinion about him or narrated a degrad-

- ~de. It is remarkable in a citylike
JII~bad where competitibn is keen, in-
-~e;:}s common and character assassi-
htlaaMY1isaccepted as routine. I attribute
~tive attitude t:othe recognition of
~Ii~ty in work, sense of duty,personal
~s, and behaviour towards others.
-1~TrllSshould be an example to emulate
-$)t>pbli'eepersonnel and for that matter,
allpublicservants. There is a seriousflaw

-'.fi1f.blliapproach to administrative meth-
'WiIRI practices for maintenance oflaw
\:f!i\W~der, and suppression of crime.
9Wh1tt'is being taught in the training

academies and schools are the guidelines
and practices of the colonial era when a
foreign government was suppressing an
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indigenous population to maintain its
stranglehold. The foreign p'Owers are
gone. The once subjugated populations
now elect the government. But thinking
remains un-altered. The trainers and the
norms created and left by colonial pow-
ers have spawned new generations of of-
ficials with the same colonial attitude of
treating the common man as a serf and a
menial and raising the elite to a pedestal. '

This has kept intact the chasm between
police and the people.

The situation has been compounded
by low salaries of the police while every-
body around them has been minting
money through trade, industry, modern
agriculture, transport etc. Other govern-
ment officials must be feeling the same
frustration; the police, being in a more
imposing sit!l-ation,were in a better posi-
tion to force sharing the windfall. And
share they did in a big way.Nobodycould
grudge the aspiration to grow rich. But
civilservice is not the occupation to fulfil
this desire. This made the public officials
corrupt. Police with their coercive pow-
ers and greater knowledgeof under-cover
moneymaking operations became more
corrupt, leaving their peers in other ser-
vices way behind them.

It should be wrong to say that the po-
lice is not corrupt in other countries
or that it was not corrupt during the

British era in this country.The difference
is of degree and the number of officials
involved, and the speed with which the
corrupt officials were apprehended.
Today,we have reached a point that every
policeman or woman considers it their
duty to defend the offending police offi-
cial, since each one of them is apprehen-
sive 'ofbeing caught at some stage, need-
ing assistance of their colleagues. Until
about two decades after independence,
corrupt police officialswere known and
generally isolated. Honest officers took
pride in their uprightness and courage:
So were most other civilservants. But at
the windsof commercialismand the spirit
of profit-makingrose the wholeedificeof
honesty and clean livingwas swept away
-with police and the revenue collecting
departments in the lead. Other compart-
ments of life also fell victim to the temp-

tation of getting rich and the power that
comes with that.

Still more corruption and high-hand-
edness were fanned by the feudal politi-
cians. Feudals and ,other big landlords
were the creation or protege of the auto-
cratic powers. With the advent of inde-
pendence they walked into corridors of
power uncheckedand unhindered as they
had cast their vote in line with the party
that came into power, The others had to
re-align their loyalties and get elected to
the legislative bodies. To that end, ~hey
sought the assistance of the local police.
Once in power, they returned the favour.
Other functionariesjoined in and the cul-
ture of Thana-Kutcherywas born. Those
in trouble with the law approached the
local landlord who put a word with the
local police boss. Once the complaint is
resolved, the client falls into the coterie
of the loyal yes men. Any time aLlinno-
cent man defied the local boss, he would
be handed over to the police for 'correc-
tion' and 'education'. This circle of events
gave tremendous boost to the freedom of
police to twist law for the benefit of the
elite, and become partners in crime. The
recent spate of the arrest of past and pre-
sent police personnel for abetment in
criminal activities astonishes one due to
the level of intensity and sweep and is re-
flective of the depth of the malaise.

The most recent evidence of the lust
for moneyand wandering has emergedin
the form of service with the United Na-
tions, at various trouble spots. One does
not see anything wrong with this pursuit,
especially,when all others are trying to
do the same. The sad part is the scram.
ble for these positions and the wire-
pulling and leg-pulling being employed.
Similartactics are used for posts at loca-
tions within the country considered
highly lucrative due to the opportunities
for making illicit money.

If we expect police to perform well,
we should provide them with a decent
living, facilities for their families,and an
insurance cover. After these conditions
have been met, there willhave to be pro-
grammes to change their attitudes. This
will require re-education and training.
Still, more people will have to be edu-
cated to change their attitudes towards '
abiding of the law, and the change in
their perception of the police. One in- .
vites police intervention by breaking the I
law.So one should livewithintheir rights .
and fulfiltheir obligationsto others. One
should also remember that respect is re-
ciprocated by respect. Both the police
and the citizens may liketo ponder over
that!
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